
ANAKCIIY BAMPANT.

Tho Labor Troublos BocomlncrVory
Sorioua.

The Mnnntnln of TwinfMeo AI1r With
Hlntaus Mlneni-Th- oy Cnptnre the

Mllltln nml Iefy thn Authorities
Tlio Mtnntlnn nt llnflnlo.

Knoxvh.t.v, Tonn., Aug. IB. Anarchy
reigns supremo In the mining regions
north of thin city. Excitement hern is
Intense ntul Ik heightened hy tho lack
of definite information from tho scenes
of tho trouble, tho wires hating been
cut. Tho mob Is In nctunl possession of
tho property of tho EustTcnnrssco rail-
road In the neighborhood of Coal Crek
and Oil vcr Springs. Thoy have cut wlre.s
In numerous places, torn tip tho tracks
In every direction and captured every lo-

comotive in tho mining region.
Tho minora nt Conl Creek, Jell loo,

Nowcomb and other points seized thrro
trains and with drawn Winchesters
compelled tho trainmen to tako them
to Oliver Spring. Tho crowd num-
bered l.ftOO men, Including tho miners
at tho lattor point Tho warden heard
of their npproaoh and when tho miners
woro at least n mllo from tho stockado
cowardly abandoned Ills post and with
his convlcta und guards innrched u mllo
to surrender. .

Tho minors woro led by D. I Monroe,
who makes no attempt to disguise tho
part ho took. Tho guns of tho militia-
men wcro taken from them and thoy
reached Knoxvlllo about T o'clock last
night The minors then selr.cd three
trains, on which thoy had gone to Oli-

ver, and loading tho first with convicts
and guards, and boarding tho other
two, pulled out for Clinton. From this
point the convict wero lnought to
Knoxvlllo, and tho minors left for Coal
Creek, where the miners of tho entire
region are concentrating.

The wires nro cut beyond Clinton and
nothing can be heard, but the nnlvcrsnl
belief Is that Coal Creek will bo at-
tacked before morning. At lenst H,fiOO

wen are congregated there, imd tho
miners say thoy enn secure S,000 men if

eceisnry.
MIMTtA OAl'TUnKlX,

Knoxvim.k, TcniL, Aug. 1& Over
l.liOO minors nro massed at Coal Creek,
oil hctwily urmed. Thny havo captured ,'

two companion of militia sent to Oliver
Springs. They locked the soldiers in a
warehouse ut Clinton and then 1,000
strong marched them across tho mount-
ain to Conl Creuk. Whon tho proposed
assault on Camp Anderson Is Hindu they
will force the captive soldiers In uni-
form to march nt tho head of tho
column and huve sent word to tho of-

ficers in command of thWr intentions.
They believe that tho officers of tho
enmp will refuse to flro on them oh long
as tho soldiers are in front

Various estimates aro made of tho
number of tho rioters, somo estimates
running up into thousands, but n gen-
eral opinion prevails that "tho woods
aro full of thorn," Tho number may bo
greatly exaggerated but they doubtless
.havo a reservo force which will number
fully 20,000 resolute mon Inured to hard-
ship and fatigue, many of them veter-
ans of the lato war. Should thny break
out Into open rebellion and defy tho
troops sent to quell tho disturbances
thoy will proro n vory difficult body of
men to handle, familiar as they aro
with all tho mountain retreats, passes
and bypaths.

TllK BTATK AltOUHKT).

Knoxvji.i.h, Tonn., Auir. 18. Tho
Btate is thoroughly aroused and men of
all classes aro ready to join n law and
order company to aid tho military in
restoring quiet own nt tho cost of u
few liven) Sheriff Hollmvay, of Knox
county, has tailed for 000 citl.ena of
Knoxvllle to go to the relief of tho sol-
diers of Coal Crook. This Is under au-
thority of an order to that effect from
Gov. Huohunan. Petitions havo been
wired tothogovornor asking him to cull
on tho general government for aid.

8oi.dik!m tmuri'Kn.
Knoxvim.k, Tonn., Aug. 18, Thirty

soldiors of tho National guard reached
tho city last night having walked tho
greater part of the way from Olivers, u
distance of thirty-si- x mllo, Thoy wero
hungry nnd almost physically exhaust-
ed. Thoy started to Olivers Tuesday
and wero captured by a body of 800
miners, who stripped them of muskets
Hide arras nnd belt Mtij. Chandler
and CoL Macbeth, of tho Third reg-
iment wero threatened with lynching.
It is stated that Col. Maebuth paid $10
for his release, provided ho should re-
turn to tho city. Chandler "pressed"
a mule and made good his escape,

THIS SITUATION AT IIUl'KAI.O.
KurFAio, N. Y Aug. 18. Tho Lake

Shore switchmen havo Just quit work.
A gang of them were seen nnd thoy said
thoy had been ordered out nnd that
tho Lackawanna switchmen will follow
them. Seven switch ougincs In tho
bouth Duffalo yard, usually nt work,
uro idle. A telephone messago from
tho Eleventh precinct states that tho
men In tlw east HulTalo Lake Shore
yards are ulsoout This is confirmed
by other railroad men.

A telephone mossugo from tho Dela-
ware, Lncknwnunn & Western oflleo
Bays the Lucknwanua and Nickel 'Plato
men are expected to strike.

This city is a freight bclcoguerod
town. The pulse of railroad commer-
cial business lias stopped nnd the
wheels of business aro clogged and
clotted with accumulated and accumu-
lating freight trains. 1'copla who us-su-

familiarity with tho symptoms of
great strike movements nro grave of
wanner andspoeeh.

CtiloknuiitUKU lluttlrirrnniicl.
Ciiattanoooa, Tenn., Aug. 18. Ar-

rangements are being made for tho re-
ception of tho Army of tho Cumberland
next month on tho Chlokamnugn bat-
tlegrounds, which havo undergone a
vaht change. The National pnrk com-
mission has taken hold of thu old field.
Ten miles of roads hava ben graded,
ravines, brooks nud depressions

by heavy nrches of ma-Min-

nnd tho roudbeA mado
us level as a lloor. Ono road
Mnb out of the Video bonne nud goes
d.r.ot to bnodgruss hill; another from
tin- - hdttlu Held station to tho ICelly
iarrs.

.&

POINTS IN POLITICS.
Oot, Iltichnnnn DerUrrn That He Will

nun Iiiilrpendmit In Tennvmin Mnrnnn
an n l'rnpliet-fltont- on Talk to

Hptaklnff Hnrenu.
NAsnviM.K, Tenn., Aug. in. John V

Buchanan has bolted Uie nominee of
tho democratic party for governor, and
In n lengthy address announces he Is an
Independent candidate for governor and
iisks tho votes of all citlnens regardless
of past party affiliations, lie bases his
candidacy upon tho allegations that ha
has l)Cn called upon by tho majority
of tho rnnk and file of tho psrty to run;
that ho and his friends have Wen treat-
ed badly by the democratic conventions,
county nnd state, nnd that he represents
true Jefferfonlnn democracy nnd that
tho democratic convention which re-
fused to nominate him renounced tho
true principles of democracy enunciated
in former platforms.

IIo announces his platform touching
state nnd national matters us follows:
Free colnago of gold nnd silver at
present ratios; increase of circulating
medium by the general government
sufllclcut to meet nil necessities of
trade, business and commerce; aboil
tlon of national banks; n graduated
Income tns; irrc commerce; a tiirllt
only when sufficient revenno can-
not bo raised from other sources; elec-
tion of United States senators by tho
people; restrictions In dealing In futures
on agricultural product); opposition to
tho force bill and federal interference
with stnto elections; no alien owner-
ship of lands. As to state affairs ho
favors tho abolition of the convict lcaso
system; n law providing for arbitration
in tho settlement of strikes and labor
dlfllcultles a constitutional convention;
the prohibition of tho working of chil-
dren In mines nnd factories under 14
years of age

M'CltNR'H riieOfJOHTICATIOPI.
WAsiiixoroX, Aug. 10. Dr. 0. W.

Macunc, chairman of the executive '

board of tho 1'arniers' Alliance, who Is
directing the campaign of that organi-
zation as far as it is controlled from
thin city, hns figured out that whatever i

may bo tho fate of Weaver, the nllianco J

candidate for president the vice presl-- 1

dcntlnl candidate can count election
sure.

"I feol," said Dr. Mncune, "that
Field's election Is practically assured
Flo Is bound to be elected If tho election
of tho president Is thrown into tho
house, which Is very likely to happen. '

The house would of course elect Mr. I

Cleveland to tho presidency. Then tho
sonata would havo to select tho vica '

president from tho three candidates
who had received tho highest number '

of votes nt tho polls. Tho constitution i

prohibits tho president and vice presl- - '

dent both coming from tho same statu
nnd tho house baring chosen Mr.
Cleveland first, Mr. Keld would bo ren-
dered Ineligible. Tho senate would,
therefore, lw compelled to choose be-
tween Stevenson nud Field, nud ttare
is little room for doubt that thoy would
select the latter."

Tho people's party managers claim
that at the very lowest calculation they
will havo TOO members in tho next
house in addition to a number of re-
publicans and democrats who will ba
pledgetl to alliance or people's party
principle.
Mil. BTKVK.Vr.OX SHIAJIS TO IimKttXIANB.

Hr.ooMiNOTON, Ml., Aug. 10. Gen. A.
K Stevenson was tho guest of tho An
olent Order of Hibernians at their an-
nual celebration of tho Komnn Cuthollo
feast of the assumption yesterday. Tho
picnic was held at tho grounds of tht
Illoomlngton Fnlr association. Gen.
Htevonsnn, upon being called to speak,
said in part:

"I bollcve that n bettor dny Is corn
Ing for tho country from which you oi
your nuccsters came, Tho tlmo is in
tho near futuro when, nndcr tho leader-
ship of Gladstone nnd others of his
party, the people of Ireland will enjoy
tho same freedom that wc havo hero In
blessed America to-da- When thai
day comes there will be rejoicing, not
only In tho hearts of tho Irish peoplr
hero but In which all America will tnkt
part"

KKI'IIIIMO.VN SPKAKRHB HUliKAU.
Nr.w Voiik, Aug. 10. Secretary Mo

Comas, of tho republican national com-
mittee, announced that William M.
Halm, of Springfield, O., had consented
to tako charge of the speakers' bureau
and had gono home to arrange affairs
lu his own state before entering upon
his duties here. He will begin work
on week from to-da- Whllo Mr. lluhn
Is in Springfield ho will bo joined by
Whitelaw Held. Mr. Held left for tho
west yesterday and will make a speech
in Springfield

MYSTIC SHRINERS.
IlliiHtrlouK I'otiiitatn llrlKK" ltovlow

I'lirmlo of Thrre Thatiiantt Koliten.
Omaha. Nob., Aug. 18. Three thou-

sand Nobles, with gleaming lnnees nnd
brilliant npparel, on foot, lu carriage!
und beitrldo gaily caparisoned camels,
wonded' their way through tho oasis ol
Omahn last evening. Tho caravan was
a magnificent spectacle, nnd as it wound
around tho trail leading from tho tern-pl- o

through tho haunts of tho traders
It was greeted with a grand displny ol
bunting, Illumined with pyrotechnics.

Twenty thousand people gatherod
nlong tho lino of march and witnessed
tho grand parndo of tho Ancient Ara-
ble Order of tho Mystic Hhrlna now as-
sembled in Omaha In Imperial council.
Tho parade started nt b:80 p. m., and
after marching until 0 o'clock it dis
banded on rnrnum street after having
been reviewed by llluslrlons 1'otcutaUj
llrlggs from tho Puxton balcony. Then
cumo a grand reception to tho Nobles
nnd their ladles, at which they woro
welcomed iry Mayor Tiemls und given
the key nud tho freedom of the city.

DUhnnmt Knllnmil Employe.
S. Irfmis, Aug. 10. The rumors thai

havo been current for some days that a
glgautlo plot on tho part of tho
agents of an cusWrn road to rob
tho company wns about to bo un-
earthed aro beglnnlag to take shape.
It Is claimed that tho lllg Four
haa boon the victim and that Its agents

Columbus and other places lu Ohio
havo been cnrrylng out a systematic
plan of cur robbery. It Is claimed that
for over a year freight has boon dlsnp-paHn- g

In tho most mysterious mannor,
and that tho road has hud to pay ovei
$100,000 In cold hard cash to roluiburu
tho shippers.

THE GRAND OLD MAN.

llmlntoiit' Vlltn tlm Quveii, KUurn Hit
llntiilmii! submit tlm .Name of tho New
Ilrltlfih Cnlilnet.
Lonko.v, Aug. 10. Mr. Olndstoue, ac-

companied by Sir Algernon Kdwnrd
West, left Curloton Gardens at noon yes-
terday for Osborno house, Islo of Wight,
to lay boforu her majesty tho names of
tho) who comprise his cabinet and to
carry out tho old custom of kis!ng tho
hnnd of tho sovereign.

When tho train on which Mr. fllnd-ston- o

traveled reached Portsmouth,
when' the uteamer is taken for tho Isle
of Wight, ho received an ovation from
tho crowd which had gathered to re-
ceive htm. Mr. Olndstoue did not travel
across In tho usual passenger steamer.
The royal yacht wart awaiting his com-
ing nt Portsmouth, nud he proceeded on
board direct from tho train. Shortly
nftorwnrd she steamed out for tho Islo
of Wight

As Mr. Gladstone wns crossing the
dock yard nt Portsmouth on his way to
tho royal jetty, where tho royal yacht
waited for him, hundreds of artisans
employed in tho yard stopped work and
followed his carriage, according him n
rousing ovation. On tho arrival of tho
yacht at Kust Cowcs, Isle of Wight,
whero Mr. Gladstone came nshorc, ho
was greeted by a crowd composed of
most of tho Inhabitants of tho plnce,
augmented by .V)0 enthusiastic citizens
from West Cowes. who had crossed tho
river by steam ferry lu order to par-
ticipate lu giving tho liberal leader
a rousing reception.

After coming ashore Mr. Gladstone
entered a royal carriage which was
waiting for him nnd rodo forthwith to
Osborno house. On his arrival at tho
palace Sir l'onsonby, thu queen's pri-
vate secretary, received him at tho en-
trance and conducted him to the apart-
ments prepared for him. After Mr.
Gladstono had partaken of luncheon thu
queen gave him an nudicuce and ho
klsed her hand In accordance with thu
established usage. On his appointment
as llrst lord of the treasury Mr. Glad-
stono submitted the names of tho mem-
bers of his cabinet

In thu hnuso of lords Lord Salisbury
formally announced that In conse-
quence of tho vote In tho house of com-
mons on Mr. Asqulth's no confidence
amendment to tho address In reply to
the queen's speech, the government hail
tendered Its resignation to tho queen
nnd that her majesty had accepted it
After making this announcement Lord
Salisbury usked tho Intentions of the
incoming ministry. The carl of Kim-bcrl- y

replied that he was sorry that ho
was unable to give Lord Salisbury any
information. Tho earl added that h
wus not yot a minister. Ho could Fay
nothing until ho had consulted his col
cagucs. Tho house adjourned until
Thursday.

Tho Dally Nows, whllo acknowledg-
ing that no authentic nows of tho com
position of tho new cabinet can bo ol)
tallied before Mr. Gladstone's return
from Osborno house, gives tho follow-
ing list which, It says, Is correct prob-
ably In every particular: Premier and
first lord of tho trensury, W. K. Glad-
stone; lord chancellor, Lord Hcrschcll;
chancellor of tho exchequer, Sir Wil-
liam Itarcourt; foreign oflleo, carl of
Rosuborry; homo office, M. II. Asqulth;
war office, Campbell llanncrmnn; ad-
miralty, IJurl Spencer; chief secretary
for Ireland, John Morley; president of
the board of trade, A. .1. Mundulln; lo-

cal government board, Iloury Fowler.

MORE SOLDIERS.
Tho LntmrTronlitiM In Now York In

tlio Culling Out ol .Villi In.
11171'kai.o, N. Y., Aug. 10. The Sixty-fir- st

regiment has just been sent to
Cheektowaga to guard the Lehigh Val-
ley and thu Krio yards.

Tho Thirty-fourt- h regiment hni been
called out to protect tho Central and
West Shoio property, It being feared
that the sltehinen on those roads may
go out

Tho pollco commissioners wcro busy
Bwenring in special deputies for duty lu
tho yards at Cheektowaga, which i
outside tho city limits and beyond tho
jurisdiction of tho city police. Tho
Bhorin' will not call upon tho military
except ns a hibt resort

Master Morlnrlty, of the local lodgo
of tho Switchmen's union, states that
tho strikers wero not responsible for
tho (Ires. IIo attributes them to a lot
of "tramps and bums that aro always
around where there is any excitement"
Everything has been qulut In tho
yards since daylight and up to noon.
Tho incendiaries, whoever they aro, will
keep under cover during tho day. It
was reported that tho strlko would bo
likely to spread to tho Hrlo yards nt
Hornellsvllle.

In an interview Grand Mnsto
Sweeney emphatically condemns tho
nets of lawlessness ami states that ho
has ussiirunccr, from tho men on strike
that thoy were not responsible fo
what was done, but that It wan th
work of Irresponsible Individuals who
could not be controlled.

Tho Nickel Plate succeeded in moving
thirty-tw- o cars of llvo stock from the
Lehigh to tho Lake Shore tracks, but
whon the men learned of It they refused
to take the cars up In tho West Shoro
trains bound over the Central for Now
York. Then it was learned that 173
cars of llvo stock belonging to the Erlo
and Lohlgh wore standing on'the West
Shoro trncks. Tho men thereupon re-
fused to handle them. Kach mun wns
asked separately to go to work on these
and each upon refusing whs discharged
nnd sent to gel his pay, lu consequence
the Lake Shore switchmen stand in
hourly expectation all duy of being or
dered out by the union.

Ituwnril OUYrmt Hy the Itcsilliic
l'uu.Ai)KM'iiiA, Aug. 10. Tho Phila-

delphia & Heading railroad issued the
following yesterday afternoon:

Notice A rewiirilof l.SH will bo paid to nay
pomoti or pirons who will furnish tho cvlilf nco
.which will li'tul to tho nrren of any person or
porcoiix who Ahull bo ffutltv of lolcca to tho
company's employes or ileMruutlon of lis prop-
erty. A. A. Mt'LCOU, President.

Whmtt Dmtroyrd Uy Hull.
Pauoo, N. D., Aug. 10. A careful sur-

vey of tho ground swept by hall on Fri-
day in tho vicinity of Argusvillo und
Gardener shows that tho probable loss
will be nearly 7.10,01)0 bushels of wheat,
over 'iS,000 acres belug u total loss.

THE ATONEMENT.

LoBsonn Drawn By Dr. Tnlraago
Prom tho Saviour"a SufTorlng.

til I'crnrriitlonn nml Torture Not Vt Ithout
Tholr III nelll toMiinhluil-tVl- iy He

Hunvrril unit tin- - Lnnmin to the
Human Ituio.

Rev. T. DoWitt Talmngc, of Hrook-lyn- ,

continues his sermons lu England.
Tho latest selected for publication wns
upon tho subject, "Useful Suffering,"
tho text tnkon being Lnko xxvl. 40: "It
behoved Christ to suifcr."

There have boon scholars who havo
ventured thu assertion that the pains of
our Lord wcro unnecessary. Indeed, It
was a shocking waste of tears and
blood and ngony, unless somo great end
wero to be reached. If men can prove
that no good result comes of It, then
tho character of God Is impeached, nnd
the unlverye must stand abhorrent and
denunciatory at the fact 'that tho
Fnther allowed the butchery of llin
only begotten Son. Wo all admire
the bravo 0U0 men described by
Tennyson as dashing into tho. conlllct,
when they know thoy must die,
and know nt tho name tlmo that "somo
ono hail blundered;" but wu are abhor-
rent of tho man who mado tho blunder
nnd who caused the sacrifice of those
brave men to no uc Hut I shall show
you, If tho Lord will help me, this morn-
ing, that for goo 1 reasons Christ went
through tho torture. In other words,
"It behoved Christ to MtiTor."

In tho first plncc I remark that
Christ's lacerations were necessary, be-
cause man's rescue wns an Impossibility
except by tho payment of somo great
sacrifice. Outraged law hud thundered
against iniquity. Man must dlo un-
less a Hubstltuto cirtt Intercept that
death. Let Gabriel stop forth. II u re-

fuses. Let Michael, tho archangel, step
forth. He refuses. No Itoman citizen,
no Athenian, no Corinthian, no'reform-er- ,

no angel volunteered. Christ then
mred His heart to tho pang. Ho

paid for our redumption in tears and
blood, und wounded feet, and scourged
shoulders, nnd torn brow. "It Is done."
Heaven and earth hear thu snap of tho
prison bar. Slnal ccasud to quako with
wrath the moment that Cahary began
to rock lu crucifixion. Christ hud suf-
fered "01" says somo man, "I don't
like that doctrine of substitution; let
every man bear ills own burdens, and
weep his own tears, and light his own
battles." Why, my brother, there Is
vicarious suffering all over thu world.
Did not your parents suffer for you? Do
you not suffer for your children? Dot's
not thu patriot suffer for his country?
Did not Grace Darling suffer for thu
drowning sailors? Vicarious suffering
on all sides! Hut how insignificant
compared with this scene of vicarious
buffering!

Wan it for orline-- i lint I luil doao
IIo groaned upon tho trrcf

Am;i7lni: pltv, crnso unknown,
And loo lioyon-.- ilegrto

Christ must suffer to pay tho price of
our redemption.

Hut I remark again; The sufferings
of Christ wero necessary in order that
tho world's sympathies might be
aroused. Men aro won to the right
and good through their sympathies.
Tho world mtut feci aright before it
can act aright So tho cross wns al-

lowed to bu lifted that tho world's sym-
pathies might bo aroused. Men who
have been obdurnted by the cruelties
they have ennctod, by tho nmshncre.s
they have inflicted, by tho horrorn of
which they havo been guilty, have be-
come little children in the presence of
tho dying Saviour. What tho sword
could not do, what Juggernauts could
not subdue, tho wounded hand of
Christ has accomplished. There are
this moment millions of people held un-
der the spell of that ono sacrifice. Tho
hummers that struck tho spikes into
the cross huve broken tho rocky heart
of tho world. Nothing but tho agonies
tf a Saviour's death could rouse thu
world's sympathies.

1 remark again: "It behoved Christ
to suffer" that the strength and per-
sistence of tho divine lovo might bo
dcmonstrute.d. Was It the applause of
tho world that induced Christ to enter
on that crusado from Heaven? Why,
all tho universe was at his feet. Could
tho conquest of this insignificant planet
have paid him for his career of pain, If
it had been a mere matter of applause?
All the honors of Heaven surging at Ids
fcut Would your queen give up her
throtut thnt she might rule u mUerable
tribo In Africa? Would the Lord Jesus
Christ, on tho throno of tho uplvefte,
come down to our planet If It were a
meru matter of applause and acclama-
tion? Nor was It an expedition under-
taken for thu accumulation of vast
wealth. What could all the harvest
and the diamonds of our little world do
for Him whoso are the glories of infini-
tude and eternity? Nor was it an
experiment an attempt to show what
ho could do with the hard hearted
race. Ho who wheels tho stirs in
their courses and holds the pillars of
tho unlvcisoon tho tips of His fingers
needed to make uo expcrlmunt to find
what Ho could do. 01 I will tell you,
my friends, what It was. It was undis-
guised, unlimited, nil conquering, all
consuming, lutlultu, utomnl, omnipo-
tent lovo that opened tho gate, that
started tho star lu tho east with finger
of light pointing down to tho mangor;
that arrayed tho Christmas choir above
Bethlehem, thnt opened tho stablu door
where Christ was born, that lifted Him
on tho cross. Lovo thlrs'y ut tho woll.
Lovo nt tho sick man's couch. Love nt
the cripple's crutch. Lovo sweating lu
tho garden. Lovo dying on tho cross.
Lovo wrapped In tho grave. You can-
not mlstuko It Tho blindest eye must
sou It Tho hardest heart must feel It.
Tho deafest car must hear It Purablo
nnd tnirualo, wuyddo talk and seaside
Interview, nil tho scenes of 'His life, nil
tho sufferings of His death, proving bo-yo-

coutrovoity that for our Ingruto
earth God has yearned with stupendous
and incxtingulshnblo love.

Hut I remark again? "It Ixshoted
'

Christ to suffer" that tho nature of hu-

man guilt might be demonstrated.
There Ut not t coiijukiu sense uau In

thohouso to-dn- y thnt will not admit
that tho machinery of society is out of
gear, that the human mind nnd the hu-

man heart aro disorganized, that some-

thing ought to be done, and done right
away for its repair and readjustment
Hut the height and depth, nnd length,
and breadth, nnd hate, und recklessness,
nnd infernal energy of the human heart
for sin would not hnvo been demon-

strated If against the holy and Innocent
One of the Cross it had not been hurled
In one bolt of fire, Christ was not the
first man that had been put to death.
There had Iwim many before Him put
to death, but they had their whims,
their follies, their sins, tholr inconsis-
tencies. Hut when the mob outside
of Jcrualuin howled nt tho Son
of God it wns hate against
goodness; it was blasphemy against
virtue; it was earth against
Heaven. What was It In that Innocent
und loving face of Christ that excited
the vituperation nnd the contumely and
scorn of men? If He had bantered them
to come on, If Ho had laughed them In-

to derlslon.lf He had denounced them as
tho vagabonds that they were, wo could
understand their ferocity; but It was
against inoffonslvcness that they bran-
dished their liiteurr, and shook their
fists nnd ground their teeth, and howled,
and bcoffcd, nnd jeered, und mocked.
What evil hail Ho donu? Whoso eye-

sight had IIo put out? None; but Ho
had given vision to tho blind. Who-'.-

child had IIo slain? None; but He re-

stored the dead damsel to her mother.
What law had Ho broken? None;
but Ho had inculcated obedience to
government What foul plot had Ho
enacted against tho happiness of
thu race? Nonu; but Uo had eoine
to save n world. Tho only cruelty Uo
ever enacted was to heal tho sick. The
only ostentation Ho over displayed was
to sit with publicans und sinners, and
wush tho disciples' feet Tho only
selfishness He ever exhibited was to
glvo Ills life for His enemies. And yet,
all the wrath of tho world surged
against His holy heart Hear tho red-h- ot

scorn of tho world hissing in the
pools of a Saviour's blood! And stand-
ing there to-da- let us see what an un-
reasonable, loathsome, hateful, blast
ing, damning thing is thu iniquity of
tlu human heart

Unloosed, what will not sin do? It
will scnlu any height, It will fathom
thu very depth of hell, It will revel In
all lasclvlousness. There is no blas-
phemy It will not utter, thcro ure no
cruelties on which It will not gorge
Itself. It will wallow in filth. It will
breathu tho air of charnel houses of
corruption, nnd call them aroma; It will
quaff tho blood of Immortal souls and
call it nectar. When sin murdered
Christ on, thu cross, It showed what it
would do with tho Lord God
Almighty If It could gut at Him.
Tho prophet I think it was Jeremiah

had declared centuries before the
truth, but not until sin shot out its
forked tongue at tho crucifixion und
tossed its sting into the soul of a mar-
tyred Jesus wus It Illustrated, that
"the heart is deceitful above all things,
and desperately wicked."

Again: "It behoved Christ to suffer"
that our alTectlons might bo excited
Chrtstwnrd. Why, sirs, thu behavior of
our Lord has stirred the affections of
all those who have ever heard of It It
has hung thu art gillurles of thu world
with such pictures as Ghirlandaj.V.s
"Worship of tho Magi," Giotto's "Hap-Usu- i

of Christ" Holiuiin Hunt's "Christ
in tho Temple," Tlutoret's "Agony In
tho Garden," Augclo'n "Crucifixion,"
und it lms culled out Handel's "Mes-
siah" and rung sweetest chimes in
Young's "Night Thoughts," nnd filled
tho psalmody of the world with the
penitential note, of sorrow und the
hosannus of Christian triumph. Show
mo uny other king who ha so many
subjects. What is tho most potent
nauiu to-da-y in tho United States, In
France, in England, in Scotland, in Ire-
land? Jesus. Other king have hud
many subjects, but whero Is the king
who has so many udmirlng subjects ns
Christ? Show mo a regiment of 1,000
men in thuir army, and I will show you
11 battalion of 10,000 men In Cltrisl't-army- .

Show mo iu history where one man
hns given his property and his life for
anyone else, nud 1 will show you In
history hundreds and thousands of men
who have cheerfully died that Christ
might reign. Aye, there nro ono
hundred men iu this house who, if need
were, would step out and die for Jesus.
Their faith may now seem to be faint
111111" somotlmes they may bu Inconsist-
ent, but let tho fires of martyrdom lie
kindled, throw them into tho pit, cover
them with poisonous serpents, pound
them, Hull them, crush them and I will
tell you what thuir bust cry would be:
"Come, Lord Jesus, eomu quickly!"

O, yes! Tho Lord Jesus has won tho
affections of many of us. There uro
some of us who can say this morning:
"Lord Jesus, my light nnd my song; my
hope for time; my expectation for eter-
nity. Altogether lovely Thou art. My
soul is ravished with the vision. Thou
art mine Come, let me clasp Thee.
Come life, cotr.o death, come scorn nnd
pain, come whirlwind and darkness,
Lord Jesus, I cannot give Thee up. I

havo heard Thy voice I have seen Thy
bleeding side Lord Jesus If I hail
somo garlonfls plucked from Heavenly
gardens I would wreath It for Thy
urow. 11 1 nan some gem worthy of
thu plnce I would set it In Thy crown.
If I had u hcraphlc harp I would striko
It lu Thy praise. Hut I come lost und
ruined nnd undone to throw myself at
Thy feet

"No ptiis) I brlmr:
Simply to Thy cross I cling.

Thou knowest nil things. Thou know-es- t
that I lovo Thee."

Hut I remark again: "It behoved
Christ to suffer" that tho world might
learn how to buffer. Sometimes people
suffer because they cannot help them-
selves; but Christ hud in His hands nil
thu weapons to punish Ills onuinles.nnd
yot In qulescnce Ho endured all out-
rage, lie might havo hurled tho rocks
of Golgotha upon Ills pursuers; Ho
might havo cloft thu earth until it
swallowed up Ills ussallnntsj Ho might
havo called in rclnforcomontor tuken
any timiulorbolt from tho nrmory of

I God Omnipotent, and hurled it,

ing nnd fiery nmong Ills foes; but Tie
answered not ngaln.

0, my hearer! hns thcro ever been In
the history of tho world such nn ex-
ample of enduring patience as wc find
In the cross? Somo of you suffer phys-
ical distresses, somu of you have life-

long ullmcnts, nnd thoy make you fret-
ful. Sometimes you think that God
has given you n cup too deep and too
brimming. Sometimes you sco tho
world laughing und romping on tho
highways of life, and you look out of
tho window whllo seated Innn invalid's
chair.

I want to bIiow you this morning ono
who had worse pains in tho head than
you have over had, whoso back was
scourged, who was wounded In tho
hands and wounded in tho feet and suf-
fered all over; and I want that example
to make you more enduring In your suf-

fering, and to mako you sny: "Father,
not my will, but Thine bo done" You
never havo hod uny bodily pain, und
you never will havo any bodily pain
that equalled Christ's torture. "It be-

hoved Christ to suffer," that Ho might
show you how physically to suffer.

Some of you aro persecuted. Thcro
are those who hate you, Thoy criticise
you. They would be giau to sco you
stumble und fall. They havo done un-

accountable- meannesses toward you.
Sometimes you feol angry. You fool as
If you would like to retort Stopl
Look at thu closed lips; look nt the still
hand; look nt tho beautiful demeanor
of your Lord. Struck, not striking
back again. O! if you could only ap-

preciate what Ho endured in the way
of persecution, you never would com-

plain of persecution. Tho words of
Christ would bo your words:' "Father,
If It bu possible, lot this cup pass from
me; but If not Thy will bo done." "It
behoved Christ to suffer" persecution
that Ho might show you diow to endure
persecution.

Some of you nro bereft It is no ran-
dom remark, because thcro Is hnrdly a
family huro that has not passed under
tho shadow. You have been bereft
Your house is n different place from
what it used to be Tho mime furni-
ture, tho same books the same pic
tures, but there has been n voice hushed
there Tho face that used to light up
the whole dwelling has vanished. Tho
pattering of tho other foot docs not
break up the loneliness. The wave has
gono over your suul, and you havo
sometimes thought what you would
tell him when he comes back; but
then the thought hns flashed upon you,
he will never come back! Ah! my
brother, my sister, Christ has sounded
all that depth. Jesus of the bereft soul
Is here to-da- Uphold Him. Ik) knows
what It is to weep ut the tomb. It
seems to mo ns If all the storms of tho
world's sorrow wero compressed Into
one sob, und that sob wero uttered in
two words, "Jesus wept"

I close my sermon with a doxology:
"Hlcsslng, and glory, and honor, nnd
power bo unto Him that sltteth upon
the thr&nc, and unto the Lamb, forever.
Amen, and amen!"

THE PICNIC SANDWICH.
Slimy unit Viirlou KlmU ofThls I'liliitnbla

Muml'liy.
The picnic sandwich, tho sandwich of

ttavel. should bo substantial and the
bread cut at least a quarter of nn Inch
thick. For game sandwiches brown
breail may ba used. Tho slices of game,
after having been dipped lu aspic jelly,
should havo n little lemon juico
sprinkled over them.

Chicken sandwiches nre mado by
spreading slices of bread with bechamel
enuco Instead of butter. Hcchamcl
sauce Is mado of molted butter nnd
mllk.to which Is added whlto stock, und
flavored with green onions by boiling
them with this sauce and then stirring.
Thus spread, thin pieces of tho white
meat sprinkled with salt and pepper
are laid between. If butter Is used tho
sandwich Is Improved by mixing u lit-
tle ham with tho chicken as a relish.

S'tliuon sandwiches aro mado by
spreading the bread with mayonnaise,
to which aspic jelly has boon added un-
til It is of the consistency of butter.
Tho salmon thould bo stripped
in luxes ami nil ttiu grease
removed. Sprinkle lightly with
salt and pepper. Tho sandwich Is Im-

proved by adding a thin layer of sliced
cucumber before covering with thu top
slice. Shrimp sandwiches, using tho
bottled shrimps, may bo made In tho
sumo way.

Pnte de folo sandwiches need only tho
reminder that thcro should bo nn ap-
preciable amount of broad, otherwise
they will bu too rich. Sandwiches from
potted meats should bu sprinkled with
lemon Juice. Mayonnaise, instead of
butter, relieves their monotony.

Hut there Is a largo Held for sand-
wiches outside of meats that, In fact
become wearisome Hnrd-bollc- d egg
sandwiches occur to every one These
are greatly improved by thu addition of
n little wntct-crt"- i, lettuce or chicory.
Salad sandwiches aro especially recom-
mended In traveling, when tho palnto
Is apt to grow fastidious. Mayonnaise,
with aspic jelly In which n llttlo tarra-
gon lms been chopped, Is iibod instead
of butter, and the beet, tomato, celery
or lettuce cut Into pieces that will ren-
der them manageable. Asparagus tops
und stewed colcry, mixed with bechamel
sauce, make dollghtful sandwiches and
need not bj mussy. Toledo I Hade.

Down 1111 ll I. link.
A tramp moved towards ono of the

little red tubs in Grand Circus Park
and, lifting It to his lips, drank long
nnd thirstily. Indeed, ho was ctlll
drinking, when u policeman accosted
him.

"Look here, my man, van you read?"
"Yes," said tho tramp humbly, "alittle"
"What do the letters on that tub say?"
"Says they're for dogs "
"Then what did you drink out of it

for?"
"That meant me, too."
"You Inay you'dought to bo nshamed of vourself to

force yourool into tho company of your
betters."

"I am," said tho trnmp gentlv, "andI axes pardon of tho dogu"
Tho humility of the man was too

much for the official, who wulkod otf to
find some other offsr Jw, Detroit FfVf
I'lCiO. - -
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